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CHANDIGARH | SATURDAY, 4 MAY 2024

PUBLIC NOTICE OF E-AUCTION OF GOLD ORNAMENTS
It is hereby notified to all concerned borrower(s) in specific and the public, in
general, that we, IIFL Finance Limited (“IIFL”) are auctioning gold ornaments of
defaulted customers who neither regularized their loans nor paid the outstanding
amount despite being informed through registered auction notices and repeated
reminders. Public auction of the gold ornaments pledged in the following loan
accounts will be conducted online through E-Procurement Technologies Limited
on their online auction platform https://egold.auctiontiger.net on 09.05.2024
between 3:00 P.M to 05:00 P.M. Change in venue or date (if any) will be displayed
at the auction platform and/or auction center. If for any reason the E-Auction
cannot be held on the date mentioned herein or the auction does not get
completed on the same day, IIFL reserves the right to conduct or proceedwith the
said auction on any subsequent date on the auction platform and/or auction
center present in the respective taluka within the respective district on the same
terms and conditions. The balance items which were left shall be auctioned on
subsequent working days after displaying the details on auction platform and/or
auction center present in the respective talukas within the respective district. If
the customer is deceased, then all the conditions pertaining to auction will be
applicable tonominee/legal heir.

The E-Auction shall be conducted on “AS IS WHERE IS”, “AS IS WHAT IS” and
“WHATEVER THERE IS” basis and IIFL does not make any representation or
warranties regards quality, purity, caratage, weight or valuation of the said gold
ornaments. TheE-Auctionprocessand thesale (if any) pursuant to suchE-Auction
shall be subject to terms and conditions as IIFLmay at its sole discretion deem fit
to impose. IIFL, at its absolute sole discretion,may either postpone or remove, any
of accounts from auction list and any proceedings without prior notice and
without assigning any reason therefor and to reject any or all the bids or offers
without assigning any reason for the same. Details of defaulting borrower(s),
pledged ornaments and other details have been displayed at the respective
branch. The defaulter borrower(s) have an option to repay the entire dues
including up to date interest and all applicable charges and close or regularize
their loan account even after publication of this notice but in any case till the date
of auction, failingwhich the pledgedgold ornamentswill be sold andbalance dues
(if any) will be recovered with interest and costs. However, the defaulter loans
which are closed or regularized on or after this publication, will have to bear the
proportionatepublication charge.Borrowersare requested to submit/update their
latest bankaccountdetails for refundof excessauctionproceeds, if any.
For detailed information, terms and conditions, contact the concerned branch
officeof IIFLFinanceLimited.

Sd/
Date: 04.05.2024 AUTHORISED SIGNATORY
Place: IIFL FINANCE LIMITEDAMRITSAR

Branch name: AMRITSAR-PUTLIGHAR CHOWK GL. Gold Loan A/C No. :
GL21946466, GL25392853, GL25409889, GL25567960, GL25899843,
GL26528012, GL26546496, GL26670615, GL26681858, GL26750806,
GL26765292, GL26820184, GL27508291, GL27524778, GL27617599,
GL27645904,GL28686318.
Branch name: AMRITSAR-SULTANWIND ROAD GL. Gold Loan A/C No. :
GL27472326,GL27482452.

CIN: L67100MH1995PLC093797
Regd. Office: IIFL House, Sun Infotech Park,
Road No. 16V, Plot No.B-23, Thane Industrial Area,
Wagle Estate, Thane - 400604
Tel: (91-22) 41035000 • Fax: (91-22) 25806654
E-mail: reach@iifl.com • Website: www.iifl.com


